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JOSEPH M. RAY 
Professor Emeritus 
President Eme�tiss. 
TiIE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PASO 
817 University, El Paso, Tx. ·79qo2 
Chillun: 
Here it is April 17, the day after 
Scott's.birthday, 42 as I reckon it. and I was 
asleep ·�hen Jettie. reached. h.im final�y_.on .. the tele�onP tlhis morning. 
:Beth· spent .. the night w,ith. us. last. night and we are going :· o ta1:e 
her home -�fter supper ·and take tee.Robin to Dorot�y tonigla;t. - Jettie 
wrote her Rob5-n letter this morning, I think, but·� haven't read 
r • 
( 
ft yet• · , , . · I . · · 
�ings have been .hopping around ·here in the _past month. Scott 
was·her� for .10 days late. tn March; always big doings for us for the 
whole time: cap-p�d._off with a swank buff�-cJinner for 30� includi ng 
the. new president :. of VI'EP. and other old friends l to meet our kids 
(Georg� w�s sick to his .belly)_. and with Scott ba!:·tending so heavily 
that �e didn�t have a.good time,,I fear; but supper delicious as 
alw.!:;ys with �et .tie fixing .it. No dog .wtth .Scott this time; rabies 
·- regulation cost him. nearly $iOO to get .h!!m home last time. Nellie 
Ely, a.�iniatur� gray f�male·pooele, foD.nd in a.parking lot in, 
:Bardstown last aumme� and unr�claimed got .run over .by a car in Ben-
eseo. some_ months back. · 
Put Scott on a. plane on a 'lbursday and met Sylvia & Rob on 
¥pnday for €ix days ada-- and· all of them good ones_. Got a ,lot of 
time in examining the picture books and finding out about the Ray. 
side of her fami 1.y. Sylvia had about 2 hours of home moview of 
the red-headed league she lives in. Every day was fpr ts fill and 
delig�tful. Got a letter from he� back home,reporting that the 
little girls had weathered tee paternal s'upervision of her ab�;ence. 
Ole Bob was a prince to let her come to see us old folks. 
Got· tb say something about Ronnie :Baby. He's awfully pretty 
on a two-inch lapel butt on a fr.iend in Connecticut. sent me. Tried 
to wea,1 it to a restaurant one night -�nd Jettie· threatened to throw 
it and me out of the car. I've got three or four otd cronies (in 
Illinoiw. OElahoma, Alabnma ,\ Ccnnr:cticut, i and San .lnt.onio wi tli whom 
I exchange low opinions of Ronnie :Baby; make sure .we don't spare 
the horses. So I won 1 t bore you, since some of you won •t want to 
he�r them anyway. I don't like him, as you all know, and I hope 
to see him turned out in 1984, w�ich he almost ce�tainly will be, 
running the country for the big rich. Most of our Repiblican pres-
1 idents have been hand in glove with the big rich, but none thus far 
have been so blatantly voca 1 a bout it. That's why I I m clean off of 
Carter, Joanna. I will have to stick to my t:uns on what I said in 
my last letter about him. He was the least effPctive pre��dent 
a ince Hoover and C ool&dge. Even Truman was far morf-, effective. pri-
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rs , . - c • neR r e1,.1 a.fuse when he hearu tiat Trum�n WB8 ranked (more effective) than himself. Ineptitude is the w·o�d for Carter. He'll be ranked,when 
the time comes as below averar;e, _if not a failure, along wi·h Taft 
and Grant and Harding. His greatest failure was, with 2/3 of the 
American voters d emocraticphe lost a fair election to a man (and 
turned over the powers o +' g·overnment ). who talked and stood. for �he 
big money without blushing in· apology·.· to a John Bircher openly and 
avowedly, and still is and iq carving u� our_govennmental policy 
in a manner that wi 11 . keep Joh� Bfrc� 1 s · memory bright. Maybe he 
didn't ·belong_ to .the John.Birch Socie�y. ,The John :Birch ·socir:.y 
ha�· about. disappeared. The name has .. e.�r�ed a d.e�f.r.Y.�.d repose, but 
·John Bircherw �re still wmtli·us,.and Ronnie.B�by is one ·of them. 
Whether ·he b�longed' or not, accorr;ing to· th<.·' old s'aying, if it 
ouacks' like a duck, and wa.f!dles likE3 a duck, and runs with other • • . I . .. . ' . 
ducks, dammit, it's a duck. John Bircher 1�· a choice Dhrqse in my 
lexicon, s.nd Ronnie Baby is one. Here I.•ve given off an ant_�.:.Re·�c-
0n bl�st·af£�r I pro�ised above not.to • .  ·I sta�t�d in on CarteP. 
That 1 s th� man 6arter t'1rned the count'�y'o!er to. in 1976:·1_voted 
in high .. hopes for Carter;. in 1980 I !Oted along with 44;/, of' the 
voters _for hi� as opposed ·to the fj_rst avowed ca_nd�dat� 6,f t�e �ig 
r1�h to offer himself for the presidenci. In retrospec� any repub-
lican could h;ve beat ·carter; That's whe,�. Carter �as don� to my 
country •. If·� w�re._a cftiz�n of�Plain�, a?d ·he.,should o1fer .. f�:- dog­
catch�r !·wouldn't 'vote:a 'third time for.him ., f<;r a t�ird,tiure. 
I don't �hat� him; I just · have-'reached a matu7:e conc�µ,sion t�at in-
eptitud� is:·the··word ·for.Carter.� 9� ?z.o �· ,, .. �-' . _. 
This typing is execrablr· e, and my old hands are wo�� .. ou�. 1wit':
 
it. I'll scribcie-·the rest of_my letter. , .. _· ... - . �w/;6, �4---�- ��dJ'.1�� 
�-- - '--4 �)�r tdti-�� 
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